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From the Editors | Des Rédacteurs
newsletter@storytellers-conteurs.ca
Many thanks to contributors for this edition - the next edition will be out
in July 2019. Please send us your photos and articles by July 20th, 2019.
We have received some comments that some members are not receiving
this newsletter. Please send an email to
admin@storytellers-conteurs.ca, asking for confirmation that you are
on the mailing list. Alternatively, you can sign up using this link.
---Un grand merci aux contributeurs pour cette édition - la prochaine édition
paraîtra en juillet 2019. Merci de nous envoyer vos photos et vos articles
: date limite le 20 juillet 2019
Nous avons reçu des réclamations des membres indiquant que certains ne
reçoivent pas notre infolettre. Veuillez envoyer un courriel à
admin@storytellers-conteurs.ca, demandant une confirmation que
vous bien êtes sur la liste de diffusion. Alternativement, vous pouvez vous
inscrire en utilisant ce lien
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ANNOUNCEMENTS | ANNONCES
Message from the Board - Message du Conseil
d’administration
SC-CC 2019 Annual Report
You can find this available on the SC-CC website for
membership review after May 23 and will be sent out on
May 23 to each member through a Mailchimp eblast.
You have the option of reading the report online or
downloading and printing the report for your own hard
copy to read. We will have a limited number of copies
available at the conference.
SC-CC Rapport annuel 2019
Vous pouvez consulter le rapport annuel 2018 sur le site Web de SC-CC le 23
mai et il sera envoyé le 23 mai à chaque membre via un courrier électronique
Mailchimp. Vous pouvez lire le rapport en ligne ou le télécharger et l’imprimer.
Nous mettrons un nombre limité de copies papier à disposition des participants
lors du congrès.
SC-CC AGM 2019
The AGM agenda is in the appendix section of the Annual Report. A limited
number of hard copies in English and French will be available at conference.
SC-CC’s AGM will take place on June 8 Saturday afternoon 1:30-4:30 PM and
June 9 Sunday morning 9-12 PM and includes focus groups reviewing priorities
for SC-CC moving forward.
SC-CC AGA 2019
L’ordre du jour de l’AGA se trouve dans la section des annexes du rapport
annuel. Les membres se réuniront le samedi 1 h 30 à 4 h 30 et le dimanche

matin de 9 h à 12 h pour obtenir des informations et prendre des décisions de
SC-CC et les groupes de discussion.
- Dinny Biggs, President | présidente

Selina Eisenberg writes on behalf of Yoel Perez,
Haifa Israel.
Yoel is looking to see if anyone coming to conference might be
interested in a road trip in Eastern Canada after the conference
with many stories offered along the way. If you are interested,
please contact Selina at storytelling18@gmail.com.

2019 CONFERENCE | CONGRÈS 2019
Storytelling: Weaving Baskets of Knowledge Akonutomahtimok:
Askomiw Latokonasuwol Kcicihtuwakonol Le conte oul'art de tisser les
fils de la connaissance
News from SC-CC Conference 2019 |Des Nouvelles du congrès 2019
June 5-9, University of New Brunswick, Fredricton, NB

Important updates and documents:
June 5 to 9 Conference Schedule-at-a-glance
Information for Conference 2019

OUR TELLERS | NOS CONTEURS
My Storytelling Journey
Antje Mahintorabi
"Stories are my life. They let me
grow and experience, they teach and
change me, they let me forget, they
let me remember, and finally, they
give me hope.
I saw the light of day in the shadows
of the Berlin Wall. I spent my
childhood wondering what was
behind that massive pile of concrete
separating my little East German
hometown from the glorious West.
And then it happened - only one
year after I had turned 18 the wall
tumbled to the ground.

Read Antje's Full Story Here

Ruby Sinha's Storytelling
Journey to India and Sri
Lanka
"I was going to India for the first
time after three years. I cannot tell
you why I was so anxious, leaving
my home in Canada. I knew exactly
why I was going, but I was still very
nervous."

Read Ruby's Full Story Here

Interview with Lorne Brown,
Toronto
Who were your mentors in your
growth as a story listener and later
as a storyteller?

"[...] my father was a big influence
on me in many, many ways, but
certainly in the storytelling way. He
could turn simple things into
stories."

Read the full interview with Lorne Here

STORYTELLING TOGETHER
PROPAGER LA PAROLE
WORLD STORYTELLING DAY
World Storytelling Day promotes oral
storytelling, by inspiring people all
over the world to organize events
each year the week after March
Equinox. The goal is to have as
many people tell and listen to stories
at as many places and in as many
languages as possible. Each year a
theme is chosen which participants
may choose as inspiration for
stories. This year the theme is
“Myths, Legends, and Epics”.

Montreal Storytellers Guild
Sailing the Seven Seas: Myths, Legends, and Epics
Read the full programme here
View pictures from the event here
Storytelling Orillia
A Dram to Warm the Hall: Stories and Music from Scotland
Read the full report here

Seana Kozar (BC) World Storytelling Day Report
Tales from the Treehouse Perilous
Read the full report here

Judith Poirier Focus Group Resource Sheets
A resource sheet on how to balance Storytelling with
Work & Family | Un feuillet de ressources pour garder
l'équilibre tout en combinant carrière de conteur, emploi
et vie familiale
Judith Poirier introduces a resource sheet
Here is a resource sheet based on the experiences,
ideas and advices that were shared in the focus group
"How to Balance Storytelling with Work & Family"
during the Conference in Peterborough. Click on this
link for the English version. If you know other resources that could improve
and enrich this document, please send them to Judith Poirier
(judithpoirier.conteuse@gmail.com).
--Judith Poirier présente une fiche-ressource
Un feuillet de ressources a été produit à partir des échanges tenus dans le
cadre du groupe focus « Comment garder l’équilibre tout en combinant carrière
de conteur, emploi et vie familiale ?» à l'occasion de la Congrès de SC-CC à
Peterborough en juillet 2018. Cliquez sur ce lien pour la version française. Si
vous connaissez des ressources qui pourraient améliorer et enrichir ce
document, merci de les acheminer à Judith Poirier
(judithpoirier.conteuse@gmail.com).

Elinor Benjamin: New Scotland welcomes Old Scotland –
Jess Smith and Séoras Macpherson visit
Was it really May 30, 2018 when I replied
to a request from the Toronto Storytelling
Festival to support their grant application
to bring Scottish storytellers Jess Smith
and Séoras Macpherson to Canada, by
guaranteeing storytelling venues beyond
Toronto? Going with my gut, I replied with
a rash promise of serious funding from my
own pocket for honoraria and the letter of

support they needed immediately. How lucky I am to have a husband
who remains calm, and, sometimes, even enthusiastic, when I do
such daft things. I then told my colleagues at The Storytellers Circle
of Halifax (SCoH). “All will be well,” I assured them, noting some
panic. “We’ll put the kettle on, and figure it all out.” And we did.
Read the full report here

REPORTS FROM REGIONAL REPRESENTATIVES
RAPPORTS DES REPRÉSENTANTS RÉGIONAUX
Lynda Joyce: The April 6th SC-CC gathering in Ottawa
"About 30 SCCC members attended of which
many were also members of Ottawa Storytellers.
Still we attracted SCCC members from Toronto,
Peterborough, the Kingston area and even one
from Montreal!! In addition, some non-members
of either group decided to attend to find out
what storytelling was all about. And.............did
we show them!!!"

Read Lynda's full report here
Photo Gallery by Patrick Holloway- Ottawa SC-CC Gathering

STAFF NEWS
DES NOUVELLES DE NOTRE PERSONNEL
David Merleau: SC-CC Radio Pre-Conference Updates
The SC-CC Radio and Podcast Program would like to
welcome you to an exciting year! But before we get to
where we are going, I would like to highlight some
great steps that we have made between SC-CC
Peterborough and SC-CC Fredericton.

Read David's full update here
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